
Woo IS GEN* PRICE, OF MIS- 
SOURI? 

Prioe, the hero of the late battle 
of Lexington, Mo,, enjoys « large share of 
public attention. We gather from our ex? 

changes the following interesting particu- 
lar* of his victory: 

General Prioe is by birth a Virginian 
—n native of Prinoe Edward county—and 
by oeeupation a tobacco planter, in Charl- 
ton county, Mo. Ha. is about fifty years 
f>f •*«. over six feet in height, of ltrge 
Build, strikingly temperate, and exemplar 
ry in all the relations of li'e. Hie most 

distinguishing oharaoteristios are sound, 
nautious judgment, and energy io action, 

though neither a trimmer nor an intriguer, 
he has never been a candidate for political 

Station without obtaining it. In Mexico, 
is more recently in Missouri, be never 

•ommanded a battle that hd did not win, 
(n 1846 Sterling Prioe resigned bis seat 

as n representative from Missouri in tbe 
United States Congress to take command 
of a regiment of voluuteoys from that State 
ia the Mexican war. He greatly distin- 

guished himself in the battle in New Mexi- 
co and Chihuahua. When, in 1857, 
Congress determined to iqorease the regu- 
lar army, with two new Brigadier-Gene- 
rals, one of those appointments was offered 

Jefferson Davis, aad on his tjeolension, 
Was tendered to aod accepted by Col. 
Price, who served during the remainder of 
the war as General of the regular army,— 
Had he retained the position be would now 

be senior in rank to all the officers on the 
Southern side. 

Retiring, to private life at the close of 
the Mex:can war, lie took no prominent 
part in politics until 1852. In that year 
the B mton and ami-Benton wings of the 
Missouri Democracy united on him as 

their candidate for Governor, and he was 

vlected bj a triumphant majority. In his 
four years gubernatorial t run he distin- 
gui.-bed himself for bps administrative abili- 
ty, obtaining, by almost universal consent, 
the reputation of having been the best exe- 

cutive Missodfi has ever bad At the 
dose of his gubernatorial teriq, in lfj56 
JlO was a favour to of a large portim of 
the Democracy for a place in the United 
States Senate, but to prevent dissension in 
his party, he magnanimously yielded bis- 
phims in f vor qf James S. Green, who 
yras. oor.aequcq'ly, elected. 

At the fcl' O'ifco prematumy ordered bv 

tbe M 8»ouri Legislature for a State Con- 
tention in February last, and held under 
the almost annihilating influence of the 
Virginia aqd Teuoe-eae elections which 
)iad preceded it, Governor Pi.ce was 

phosen, without opposition, to represent 
district in that body, and,; by like 

unanimity, was selected to preside over it 
Hi* post ion. as shown by the votes in the 

Cooven Jon in March last, was that a 1 
honorable, peso -fill efforts shnn'd be used 

to bring the Gaff States aha^k into thi 1 
late L'nfon, bqr, that on the fa Jure o' 
these efforts, the interests, sympathies, and 

tpatmiy OF TffBsbnrtTtemaudcJ 
fbonli join her Sduthern sisters. 

Qo the 10th of May last thebiutal oon- 

4upt of Lyon and bis Hessians, at the cap- 

ture of, Camp Jackspn, pear S'. L'mis. 
initialed the war now going op between 
the SU'O authoriii :s of Missouri and the 

fjinoolni’es. Governor Price immedhtely 
repaired to the Capital of the State, and 

on the 12<h accepted from Governor Jack- 
aon the oommand-fn-chief of the Mi-souri 

faroee. The organisation o' to0 M'-i-our 
militia not having provided for any rmk 

higher fhan that Brigadier, the L ge- 

sture passed an act creating one ffice of 

Major-Gsueraf to command the wh de 

uiilitia in time of war, god it was at opoe 

Conferred upon Governor Price With 

bis military c ireer since that period the 

pqblio is iamiliar. 

SOMETill^G IS WBONG. 

Last we?k a party of some sixty persons 
Wore arrested in the lower part of this and 

Beaufort oounties, charged with treasona- 

ble tots, or language derogatory to the 

public weal and brought to Col. Singelta- 
fj’s head quarters, whereupon he institu- 

ted an examination resulting in the con- 

finement of eight for a future hearing, 
fifteen or twenty were compromised with 

Sr enlisting and entering the service and 
e balance wwe released. Whero the 

eight are we have not been informed, but 

hope the Col. took precaution to put them 

to work on fortifications or some other pub- 
lie work. 

Yesterday morning, news reached here 

by the train frog; Beaufort that a party of 

fifteen fishermen had been arrested oo the 

Baqks dear Bogue Sound by Ool. McLean 
•nd others of Swangboro under very sus- 

picions circumstances. It seems that the 

Linooln blockaders, about ff/ty in number 

Uiidei on Sunday last at Bogue Inl«t and 
bad an ioteryiew with the fishermen on the 

banka This fad coming to the knowledge 
of Ool. McLean end others they want over 

■to look into the matter, when they found 
the fishermen armed with dangerous 
weapons and having in their possession some 

too or a dozen handcuffs, w hereupon they 
immediately put them under arrest and 
carried them to Fort Macon to have an 

investigatipn. The fishermen, of course, 

pleaded not guilty, alleging that they were 

yisited by the Yankees without solicitation 
Qn their part, and that when the Yankee 
boat was near the shore it oapsized and 

the e weapons and hand ouffs were lost 

overboard, also that three or four of the 
orew were drowned, and that after they 
store gone they fi-hed the impletnen.s out 

pf the water.—Newbetn Progress. 

Shoes for the Army.-—We learn at the 

«passport Office that an enormous quantity 
f shoes, gratuitously contributed' to our 

anoy by tbe patriotic people of all sections 
of the Confederacy, are now oo their way 

4 hither. One eff.ot of these liberal oontrib- 
** 

wtious of army supplies^ will be, it is hoped, 
to lessen materially the sbam'ful specula- 
flbnt now being mads in ah es and clothing. 
—Enqu%r*r. 

* —’ 

THE MAN FOR THE TIMES. 

General Prioe's report gives the particu- 
lars of bisgreat achievement, and shows 
wbat brave and determined men can ac- 

complish He did not square his actions 
by mathematios, and, considering the na- 

ture of his troops, be acted wisely in so do- 
ing. In faot, he looks like “ the coming 
man.” He is the only one of our Generals 
who appears to have fully appreciated the 
character of our volunteer force, and to 
have given to that f< iee room for the dig 
play of i s dash and daring. The worlJ 
has never seen suoh materials as enter into 
the composition of our southern armies. 
Almost without an exception, the men are 

good horsemen and skilled in the use of 
arms. These essential qualities ,for good 
soldiers they acquired in boyhood. They 
have to l-e acquired by Yankees and regu 
lars after they enlist, and they are always 
of difficult aepuisition by ntpn than by boys. 
The courage of our volunteers will com- 

pare favorably with that of any people. 
They have rushed to arms to vindicate 
theii rights and to maintain the great 
cause of freedom. Their highest ambition 
is to meet t ie enemy. Action—action — 

action is that For which they pant—and is 
that alone which can satisfy the oravings 
of their impetuous beasts. The sluggish- 
ness of camps is fatal to their spirits and 
their health. They droop' and pine under 
its baneful influence. We suspect camp 

I fevers have cost our armies more lives 
than they would have lost in a triumphal 
march to the batiks of the Ddawarao and 
Hudson. All the accounts ftom ajl our 

canjps tell the same title of tbo depression 
and despondency which inaction has en- 

gendered among the uolunteers, 
If that inaction has prooeeded from an 

idea that Southern men have to undergo 
the same ludimcntary process to which old 
Scott had to subjugate his vulgar Yankees 
—learn them to load a pun and ride a 

horse—it was holy unnecessary. If it 
were dictated by considerations of strategy 
and an idea that our eau-e was best sub- 
served by a defeasive policy, wo ooDftsa 
our inability to apprtciijte it. It h»9 long 
been our conviction that in aggres im was 

our only safety, With the enemy matter.-* 
at sea, wo cannot possibly obtain an hon- 
orable and lasting peace, without dicta- 
ting it iu Philadelphia or New Ynrk. If 
this be beyond our power, wo must resign 
ourselves to the g'oomy alternative of an 

eo 'less and inglorious wir. G moral Price, 
by a ju t appreciation ef our vol iuteers, 
an 1 by showing them the game, has prov- 
ed what they can do, and has R-t an exam- 

ple worthy of universal iu.itati n.—Rich- 
Whig. 

-——— 

A SIGNIFICANT ADMISSION. 

The Jlerald makes the following irre- 

pressible tSj^ssion id regard to the pover- 
ty of the recruiting business, hut lays the 
aocount at the door of the Abolitionists:— 
It says : 

It is painful to perceive to what extent 
in the vi'lsges and interior towns in New 
York, New England, and the West, the 
reoruiting offices of the Federal army have 
hftcnmc fnrsalr in jp consequence of the in- 
trigoos and machinationsot' Secretion sym- 
patbisers and Aboli i>n malcontents. In 
larger cities like his n> tropoiis, Boston 
and Philadelphia their rffirts are neutral- 
ized ; but, in porti >os of the North, where 
the poison can bo sown with less observa- 
tion au incalculable amount of harm is 
b ing done to which it behooves the Gov- 
ernment to pay inmodvito att n inn. 

The leaders of the ,political in r'gue, 
carried on ia the name of the old Demo- 
cratic paity, do nut hesitate to avow their 
intention of so feting, that they may be 
aide to lay claim to Southern gratitude 
whenever the war is ended. The aewsai- 

icr associate* of the Tribune, on the con- 

trary, hope to turn the hostil ties that have 
commenced into a #ar for n >gro emanci- 

pation, and, on the broad ground of nig- 
ger-worshipping a boll ti in, to ovigthr'W 
and supplant Mr. Linooln and his A nn in- 
is>ration. Meanwhile, they strive to ren- 

der Lira obnoxious, an l to frustrate the 

completion of Ids v eil-laid,patriotic schemes 
for the restoration of the integrity of the 
republic. 

“ON TO* RICHMOND. 

The Richmond correspondent of the 
Charleston Courier in his letter of the 3rd, 

gives us the following as the probably plan 
of the Federalists to reach Richmond: 

It is the opinion among some of the offi- 

cers belonging to Wise’s suite, that the 

enemy design a grand demonstration a- 

gajnst Riohmond by the way of North 
Carolina. McClellan is busily engaged in 

fortifying Washington for ttie winter, and 
does not propose to co ne out of his entrench- 
ments at present. In the meantime, Sooth 
or some other experienced General is to 

land on the coast of North Caro ioa with 
100,000 men, and roaroh on Petersburg 
Thia will foroa Johnson, Smith and Beau- 
regard to adandon the Potomac for the de- 
fence of Richmond, and thus Washington 

\ will be relieved. If McClellan is disposed 
he can then march out and attack Richr. 
mood on the North, and also occupy the 
valley of the Shenandoah. If Roaeucrant* 
succeeds in dereati'g Lee and ocoupying 
the Virginia and Tipoessee Rati, Road, 
Richmond and our armies being cutoff 
from the riat of the South fig all aides, of 
course they must fall into the hands of the 
Linconites. This—argue the officers in 
question—is evidently the plap of the Fed- 
eral Generals and; it explain? what the 
Northern papers mpao when they say Rich- 
mond s to be reaeh dby aBothcr route 
It explains the asoret preparations goiog on 

at the Npr,h since the battle of Manassas, 
and it explains the apparent unwillingness 
of McClel'an to riak another engagement 

“just now. on the banks of the Potomao.— 
Thero may possibly be some, value in thesi 

conjpotuies. I give them to yourfor what 
they aye worth. 

—* • — 

A Mr. Dsno:, of Texa?, has made qui- 
nine from a tree common to our Southern 
forests. The Houston (Texas) Telegraph 
thinks it is m^e from the pnckly ash.— 
In'its taste it hl^theTSlwie long, lingering, 
bitter sensation that quinine leaves. 

-i 

THE STAY LAW. 

We learn from the Greensbo rough Pa- 
trit, that at the session of the Superior 
Court for Davidson county. Judge Bailey, 
presiding, the Judge on Tuesday morning 
announced that he should take up the civil 
docket as usual, without any regard to the 
stay law, agd that unless defendants had 
some good cause of continuance, they 
would be* required to try their oases, the 

stay law notwithstanding^ Defendants on 

this circuit will therefore do well to take 
notice of 'his, and be. ready fur trial. 

We learn that Judge Howard also holds 
the same views in regard to the Stay Law, 
and perhaps Judge Osborne. Judge 
Saunders, and other of the Judges, in def- 
erence to the slay law have not taken up 
tbe civil dooket. 

The question as to the constitutionality 
of the law will, of oourse, come up at the 
fiist term of the Supremo Court; but we 

doubt very rauoh the propriety of Judges 
taking the liberty of setting aside any act 
of a lawful Legislative body. While wo 

oaunot advocate the present Stay Law ; 
yet, wo bclive, more barm will be done to 

the people by this conSiouon of the ‘‘pow- 
ers that be*’ than tbe simple execution, 
for a limited time, ot any law now in force. 
We do not believe a Judge (outside of tbe 
session of the Supreme Court) has any 
right to disregard an aot of the Leg sta- 
ture thetj the humblest oitisen of the State ; 
nor do we believe the Clerks, Sheriffa. 
<feo., will issue or execute writs, (while 
the penalties of the law stand u'lrepcaled,) 
upon tbe simple command of a Judge. 

It were better for the country if wo hjive 
neither. Legislatures, Judges our Courts, 
if eaob is to act regardless of the other.— 
ffreenaborro Timts. 

A NEW FEATURE OF THE WAR. 
* ■ 

We are credibly inferred that an ex- 

amination of the trunks, <$3 of the In- 
diana regiment, recently captured at Chie- 
amaoomac, brought a large number of 

ctunterfeifc notes on the bank of Camden, 
S. 0 to light; 

These were printed from genuine plates, 
and are of the denomination of 5’s, 10’e 
and 20*s. Some are aiguod ( orgfd ol 

course) and others are not. 

This revelation of vi lain? develops a 

new feature of the war, which there is muoh 
reason to bi Have was designed to b ; genera!. 
Most, if not all, of our bank notes have< 
heretofore'heen printed at the North, and 
the plates are yet in their possession.— 
From these plates numerous no'es are to be 
printed and falsely signed, and are to be 
circulated among our people wherever the 
vandds o>q get a foothold. 

If thia is not the height and de pth of vil- 
lainy, we are at a loss to oonjec are what 
is; and if it dors not fully develope tbe 
oharaet r of our foe to be that of a degrad- 
ed and vicions people ready for tho com- 

mission of the lowest and darkest dpeda of 
vice, wo do not know what is nooessary to 
do so. 

Let such a people be watphed. L,et u 

keep them off our shore, apd give them no 

epponu .ity to praotioe their d eds ol vil- 
tSLlU^i ap 'n -arw ]■« ■ t wrt I 

independ nt of them, and let u,s ses thar 
■ bit- indep n lanes is maiotaiuod.—■Norfolk 
Day Bo k. 

■ *♦« mm ^ 

FEDERAL ATTACH ON THE ^AST- 
ERN SHORE. 

We \iarn, that an pnsuocossful attempt 
was made La.t Friday w ek, by a party of 
Federals to land a f >roe at Cningoteague 
on the Eastern Shore, for the purpees of 
destroy in, a vess .l on stocks that war 

nearly completed. They came u in a stearn- 

bpat, apd a pQ tion, of them effected a 

laudiog, but they found to their nost that 
a Lree had gathered there to give them 
a welcome. Capt. Fletcher, a militia 
officer in that vicinity, had gathered some 

of his boys with their duck, guns and 
fawii' g pieces, and with these meaaa they 
attacked tho vandals, who sought shelter 
in the ship yard behind the frame of the 
vessel. Net viih tandmg, they were fo 

roughly bandied by tho Eastern Shoremen 
that fifteen of them eatne in for their allot- 
ment of land in Vireinia, besides ao nsid- 
erable number carried off from tbe sc ne of 
notion wo' nd d. Only on; of ur men 

slightly w.Ouod'd. They Wi re finally drivou 
off and effeoted their escape to rh ■ s eair.er 

amidst a shower from C»pt. Fletcher's men 

who then determined to burn the vessel 
tberntelves and diTso aeoo dinplv, 

Uimraed. 
Married at Prnyideuca Olrnroh on Wednesday tbe 

9th inst., by Rev. Wm. H. Boykin, L ent. John N. 
F/raamDos, of the Norfolk Connay TetrioU, to 

Jt:«, Indiana V. Hoouis, daughter of the late John 
Hedge,, all of Norfolk County. 

Died in Nanscmopd County, on the l tth init., 
Julia Hbnkv Rawls aged Tt yean. Thia young 
man waa coaflpad to hia bed.far a mon'h. bat curing 
his iilue-i. he found, peace by believing in Jean*, and 
d;ed resigned and happy. 

Died in Idle of Wight County, on the tilth Inst. 
Willi ut B. Wsllons Oat, only son of Joriah F. 
Gay, Eaq., aged 13 years. 

e more extended,nopoe of tbe death of this inter 
qatlog and promising youth will appear next week. 

Died in Norfolk County, on tbe. 4th inst., Mrs. 
Mabtba Baomsa., consort of James Brothers, 
aged 33 years ; leaving an affectionate husband, two 
ouildren and a father and mother, with many (Hands 
to mo«m thqir loss. 

The deceased.had been a member of the*CorlsMan 
Church lor eight years, and remained true, and taith- 
fnl onto death. 

FORGO N G HE88 7. 
IN THE SECOND.VIRGINIA DISTRICT, 

MAJ, WM. LAMB, 
T^ie Fearless Defender of Southern Rights! 

Oot 18—td. 

TOSRPH P. HAIL, Wnolesale and Retail cJ dealer in Drugs, Medieiues and' ’.'lemicala. 
Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and Dye 
ufti, Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 

tfoysioians and Country Merchants will bo snppliad 
k.ry easouable term,. JOS. P HALL. 

V April I3,th IH60 

TA/'AltTBD.—Beeswax. Tallow, Pewter, 
V f Lead, Bags, Poultry, Hides, green and salted, 

for which l will give the Norfolk prices, in cash, 
without deducting the freight. Bring them od, and 
I will send the gentlemen back home to their wives 
and children, satisfied. B.-U. SMITH. 

Suffolk, Sej$20, 1861. 24—if 
k ••• 

C|t fPiarhete 
PETERSBURG MARKET, 

REPORTED FOR THE CHRISTIAN SUN, 
b r 

MARTIN, TANNAHILL & CO 
PimmjKi, October 17, 1861. 

TOBACCO.—Tub market this morning was ex- 
oesslvtly doll and all kinds, except real fine ship- 
ping and real fancy sun curved leaf, are selling 
extremely low Ve quote lugs, (L 76 to 3 25; sales 
mostly at $2 50 to 2 75. Poor to common leaf $2 
75 to 4 50. Middling to fair $5 to 6 50. Good to 
fine shippiug leaf *7 50 to It. Fancy sun cured leaf 
of really fine quality would bring very fair prices, 
sales of leaf tobacco ate mostly at $4 60 to 6 00 

WHEAT—No change to notice, and we continue 
former quotations : lied 70c to 85c white 85c, to $1, 
No demand for inferior or dump lots, and parties 
sending such to market will find it a losing business 
decidedly. 

BACON .—The high prices recently paid had 
caused a good deal to find its way to market that 
otherwise would never have! been aent. and the 
consequence is that for the season we have now n 

very fair supply of Virginia and North Carolina 
Bacon In marset and prices are weaker. 

RICE-stock large and market very doll- We 
quote at 4| to 5}. 

BO AP.—None to .be bad Common tnrpeRtine 
ia worth 124—cannot people in the oountry send 
In some of their own make as it ia mnoh needed; 

COTTON.—Market very dull, and prices are 
nominal at 104 t0 41 oenfa. 
CaNDLEB.—Adamantine are very scarce and high; 
common brands 35c; Mitchell's 50c. 

ROPE.—There Is some .ittle western In market, 
for which 20c. cash ia asked. 

BAGGING—Very little here, Kentucky 25e; 
Gonny 3dTe ca>h. 

COFFEE.—No Lagnayra or Jays in market —Rio 
is sol Ing io a small way at 15 to 50 cents. 

SUGAR—This article Is now tery scarce and la 
selling awfully hign. We quote Crush#! 30 cents. 
Coffee Sngaw-20 to 25c., New Orleans 131 to 17c., 
Cabs 13 to Mo. 

MQLAS E3.—Cuba 50 to 55 cents, New Orleans 
60 to 65c. 

CORN—50 cents. 
LEATHER.—Countrv Oak Sole 55 to 60c; Hem- 

lock <s very scares sad la worth 60c good. 
8aLP.—Ground Alum. 41 to $5! Liverpool Fine 

Gf to $7. 

Itch) gtertrscments. 
B£T Tbe members of Suffolk Lodgq. 

No. 3), are particularly requested to attend the nest 
regular Communication, tne 4’h Monday night in 
the present month. 

Oot IS—ft. 27 BBNJ. RIDDICK, Set’y. 

SOLDIERS DAMP COT. 

The most convenient and com- 
lortabls er r invented. Tue patent hat been 

granted and 1 have pnrehasid it Irorn Mr. A. F. Hall, 
the inventor—a Virgin an b» Ur'h and resident. 1 
am manufacturing in m in Norfolk, Va., and selling 
them very rapidly /and will tin any eder given for 
them with aa much dlipath aa possible. 

Tbe cash must accompany the order. 4 Bed and 
Stead, with to ding Mattrsss, and it can easily be 
(famed into a ehair and table ; tbe pillow a Valise, 
the headboard a Portfolio. Do not purchase until 
you see this. 

JOHN F. BUTT. 
Oot 18—ly. 28 No. 23, Nojlolk, Va. 

Mulb*ky Island, I 
Greensville Camp, Sept. 26th, 1861. f 

D. J. GodWis, Lt. Col. 14th Reft. Va Vol. Dear 
Sir—We have taken the Ubertjof addressing joj 
the following, wi h the refusal hope that it may 
meet your approval. 

We, the undersigned, residents of your District, 
baring infernal/canvassed The question of uniting 
upon a a. liable person to represent ths Second 
Congresaiooa 1 District in the Confederate Btues 
Congress, soon to meet in Richmond have, with 
perteot unanimity and tcoord, selected you as the 
candidate, fee ing a-surel that tbe seleccon will 
give entire sa'tsfactiim to oar poople. We can, 
sltrO, Wiilfiut d mb', insure your election. 

In selecting you, we have not bsen unmindful of 
the firm and loyal dowhim podiion yon occupied 
previous to our preseut hostilities with the North ; 
nor of the fact that yon were otie am ng the first 
to take the field 14 ce fince of that position. The 
sold er and citizen cannot be indifferent to these 
facts. Tbe e oi^J^Iew, yonr uniform courtesy j 
* ir.iSr BMP 
other qualities here to mention, we 
hive seeded you. and must urge, with ail due re- 

spect, that you allow us the use of youy name in the 
premises 

With feelings of high consideration, we beg to 
iiibsor be o’ra. lvei, 

Y O a, very respcotfuliy, 
Miles K Htaike, (fct Lt, and acting Surgeon of 

Greeusviite G a;d 
W. K. S. Weaver, Greensvi, le Guard. 
E. U Pe sons, do. do. 

e WM- J Arthur,Captv Nansemoiid co. 

It. P Clements, Oapt., Southampton co, 
T. N Ruffli,, Oapt., Surry Co. 
Goo. W. Moody, Hurry co. V 
H. Oliiv Capps, Nanaem iud co. / 
A. P. Gormer. do. 
T. Jsrratt, Greonsville co, 
J H T. Thomas, do. 
J. A. Collins, do. 
WM, A. Buqkner, do. 
WM. E. Newaon, do, 
Jno. II. Thompson, do. 
Goo. II, Flournoy, Hurry co. 

Many others, too numerous to publish. 
Canb Cuitrrs, Oct. Ttb, 1861. 

Gentlemen,—I, received duly yours of the I6tb nit., 
qrging ine, in the m >at compiimeutaiy te ms, to 

allow the use of my« name as a candidate for the 
Con ederate S area Congress, sen to aree uble st 
Rchmopd.ia which you inform ine that i wpsse- 
leered with unanimity and accord—that you faei 
assured that tbe selection will give entire •itisfac- 
tlou, and that you can insure my election. I have 
ile ayod reply tbu- long, la order to aut advisedly on 

the subject. 
In answer, allow m* to thank yon. most cordially 

for the ebmpliment of tendering me the nomination 
l accept it, and place my cause entire!/ in the hands 
of my friends. My military duties will preclude any 
canvassing an my part. 

I remain, W'-th great respect. 
Your obedient eeivant 

D. J. GODWIN. 
Tj Lieut. M, K. Starke. W. R. 8. Weaver, Captains 
R P. Clements, Wm,J. Arthur, T. N. Ruffin, and 

olhers.__^_ 28—3 

0 the voters of the second con- 
giessional District, composing tne Counties 01 

laic of Wight, Nausemdnd, Southampton, Sussex. 
Surry, Greensville, and Priiceas Anne, and the 
Cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth. 

I have been named, through the newspapers and 
otherwise,, as a candidate ait the approaemug elec 
lion, to represent you in tne Congress of the Con- 
f> derate States, and repeated calls have been made 
on mo so to anunnnci myself. 

1 have forburne to do so partly In tbe hope, that 
In the absence of p diiical questions, aud.pany or- 

ganisations. public sentiment would iudipate some 

citizen of tbe District, whose known, patriotism, 
character and ability might unite the votes of ail 
As it is now clear, however, from the number ol 

gentlemen whose Dames are presented for your suf- 
frages, that this unanimity of selection cannot l e 

haa, 1 have cenclndeo. in response to those request 
ing it, to deolare myself a candid'to. 

As 1 shall not attempt to canvass the Diet iet, II 
is right for the information of those to whom I am 

-Unknown, that I should state ; that from my boy 
hood I have adhered to the doctrines of the State 
Rights school of politics, and should it become ne- 

cessary to maintain these dp :trines undyr our gov- 
ernment, orgamz"d as it has been in conformity with 
them, 1 shalt.ever be found their ateaOast advocate : 

that as a candwTBts for a seat in the Convention Of 
Virginia, I advocated secession by the State on the 
assembling ot the Convention, if ail 1 d] is ’ill f‘ ,t ol 
tne ditEculties then pending sauVact 1 y to the 
South was unoeitn u, and took the ground that, the 
true posit on of Vi gin a la with the slaveh'.’ldit (j 
States, “eithir, ibgctiiev with them in the (t e»g 
present Union, or with them in a separate Ooufe i- 
eracy that I regsid tbe war now. being wagid 
against us by tbe United States, as an wayrauied and 
piratical, and believe it to be prosecuted, ou tlieii 

part mainly to subject us to commercial vassalage : 

and, it elected 1 sba 1 vote the resources of the 
South, without stint, co meet it, UDtll onr indepen- 
dence if acknowledged or the possibility of resis 
tance no longer be lei t us. 

In tbug becoming a candidate, I do so with an 
earnest demfaduring.the troubles now afflicting tbe 
country, to be placed only where I will be mos1 
useful in .advancing its independence and welfare.— 
If the services of any other, as your representative 
will avail these objects more than mine. 1 trust that 
aqother will be elected. Should your cho’oe la 1 or 

me, (pledge myself to serve you faithfully Witt 
whatever ability I have. 

Oct 18—td. 8 AM L M. WILSON. 

loves, Gloves. Gloves .—Kid gloves, 
KJT S'lk gloves, Thread gloves, Lace gloves, butt 
long and short, for sale by 

BLEY 4 BRINKLEY. 

NOTICE. 

IVf R. «E#RGE E. TAILOR Is »n Agent 
i.Tj- to gather op State Arms, and as he is now in 
Suffolk and vicinity for that purpose, the citisens of 
this place are earnestly requested to facilitate bis 
movements by sending in sll arms not in the'henda 
ol troops destined Tor the Held; to R. L. Brewer or 
R. Arnold, of Suffolk. 

•O’ FO THE VOTERS OP THE Inn OONGRES 
SION All DISTRICT—In obedience to invitations 
addretoed to me. some published in the newspapers, 
and somef'otherwise communicated, I announce my- 
self a candidate to represent yon in the first Congress 
of the Confederate States. 

A seat in the National Assembly In this hour of 
onr conntiy’s trouble is not to be coveted, yet no 
man should decline to lend bis aid when the people 
call for his services. This feeling has determined 
me to the course I have consented to pursue. 

It is not expected, I presume, that there should be 
any active canvass iu the district, when the citizens 
are engrossed with the m >re important and absorb- 
ing subject of war and Us stirring events. 

One great object should be kept steadily in view 
by ns all, in the present troubtfe's -nDity of thought, 
feeling and action. Let tlfere he hi j irrings or dis- 
cord among the iieopie, but preset united hearts 
and hands. Aol it my name is likely to distract 
the harrn my that sho.ld prevail, than cast your 
votes f ir sjme one el-e. -h i.iM vna elect me, a.l 
my talents sad energies shall be faithfully devoted 
to your nervine >o 

Tour fellow-citizen, 
eep28-lt JOHN R. CHAMBLISS. Sr. 

A OA Kl». 
TO the Yoters or the Second Congres- A sional District of Va., composed uf the Conntles 
of Princess Anne. Norfolk. Nansemond, Isle ot 
Wight, Surry, 8ussex, Green vllleand Southampton, 
and the Cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth. 

According to the expressed wishes of a number ot 
voters of the District, I hereby announce myself a 
candidate tor a seat in the first regular Congress of 
the Confederate States. I do not expect (unless 
circumstances demand it) to canvasi the District, a< 
«o many persons are absent from t,b»ir respective 
Counties and as there are no particular issues divid 
ing the District. I prefer and shall cord lally support 
the election of Jefferson Davis and Alexander H. 
Stevens, for the offices of President and Vice Presi 
dent ot the C. S. A., as they have so fairhfnily dis- 
charged the duties of (heir positions and are emi- 
nently worthy of further support—and if 1 should 
be elected, I shall zealously support aid advocate 
all measures which shall te id to make the Confed- 
erate States, independent and prosper ns. without 
any expectation or desire, ever to be again united 
to the late Government. JOHN A. KILBV, 

eep 14—fit. Suffolk. Va. 

AN APPEAL 
BLANKETS, SOCKS. WOOLEN CLOTHES, 

SHIRTS, DRWERS, ETC. 

NANSEMOND COUNTY now has eight 
Companies of Voi unlevrs in actual tervica. unii 

as the winter is approaching it becomes important 
for ih to see that onr soldiers are made comfortable. 
The Comtnis-.innerS'bf the county, therefore apnaal 
to th8 patriotism aud munificence of her citizens to 

come forwaidand contribute blankets, socks, wool- 
en clothes, shirts, drawers, etc., to make them as 

comrortanle as pisaibte. Many ot them are able 
and will provide clothing and covering lor them 
sel res, but there are many who are not able to pro- 
cure the necessary articles, and we moat provide for 
them. 

We ere now engaged in a contest of vital impor- 
tance to ns all, and It behooves every man and wo- 
man to bear their part- ot the harden. We feel Bare 
that oar appeal will act be in vain. Our soldiers 
must be protected from the biting frost aud piercing 
snows of the coming winter. 

Fellow citizens, fathers, mothers, brothers, sis- 
ters, friends ! onr soldiers are exposed to all the 
hardships and rigor of camp life, and are ready to 
encounter in oar defence, battle and eren death it 
seif. Skill we be remiss In providing for their com- 
ort ? No ! no! never! 

The liberal cont ibutton of the countv ia not suffi- 
cient to meet every want, hence the necessity for 
this ap peal. 

Contributions may be sent to Thos. J. Kilbv at 
bis residence near the town of Suffolk or to Willis 
S.Bld5ick. Thos W. Spratley, Wm. E. Jordan, Ja- 
cob Darden, Ssmnel Eley, Henry L. Tines. Edward 
('.Riddick. Edw n Bmith. Wm. T. Hannaford or 
James Dillard, who will take pleasure in firwarding 
the articles t the depository at Suffolk for distribu 
tion among the different companies. 

WM. B. WHITEHEAD.) 
THOB. J. KILBY, \ Com'rs. 
W. B. WELLQNS, ). 

Bnffhlk Sept 20,1881.U tf 

1V.T0TICE_THE SUBSCRIBERS MAYING 
o-rvli* bf*tbe" country,' ri)U. M«' *11 ■- 

ibis medium of announcing to oar patrons and the 
public generally, that notwithstanding our tempo 
rary absence, our business will undergo no suspen- 
sion ; having secured the services of Messrs John 
R Durden and Wallace Kilby, to whom we shall 
confide the management of onr afluirs, with the 
authority to conduct all negotiations pertaining 
thereto. In Messrs Darden and Kilbv,we feel every 
ossurance, that our friends will find gentlemen dis 
nosed to render them every accommodation in tbeir 
sower, and wh> will exert .every eneigy to merit 
rheir confidence, and secure tot us a continuance of 
the patronage so generously swarded us in the 
hast. We would also take occasion to assnre our 

customers that onr present stock will continue to 

pefnrnished to them at the original prices, for cash 
tr tlie usual credits to punctual dealers ; and whilst 
pendering them onr sincere acknowledgments for 
their past support would express the confident trust 
our absence miy not deter them from making our 

honse their usual visits and confering their accns- 
tomed favors. ELEY & BRINKLEY. 

Suffolk. Va., Jnne 17. 12—tf. 

FURS—FURS—FIJ Km 

WE have mow open, for Inspection onr 
assortment ot manufactured Fors, unequalled 

by any other Southern house, embracing every thing 
that is desirable in Ladies, Misses and Children’s 
Victorinas, Capes.Muffs and Cuffs. Gentlemen’s Col- 
lars and fancy riding and Buffalo Robes. 

Addad to which we have appropriated a large por- 
tion of the rear of onr store as a Fur room,which li*s 
been neatly fitted up with every convenience of dis- 
playing Ladies Goods, which gi res ns advantages 
over any otcer establishment.aud we earnestly invite 
the Ladies to call and examine out stock, knowing 
we can makegood the assertion that curs is the place 
to buy the must fashionable goods at the lowest 
figures. 

W H ,0 LOYITT. 
Nnov 30 Leader of Styles. Norfolk. Va. 

NW aND OLD BOOKS—Quiet Thoughts 
for quiet hours, by the autnor of Life's toorn- 

in®'lie Chapel of t. Mary’s, by the author of the 
Rectory of Moreland. 
e edgemoor. or Home Leisons, by Mrs. Manners, 
a ’Mahon’s American Gardner, 

emoir of Abner Kingman N ott. 
Every Bodies-Lawyer, by Frank Crosby. 

ay t overly. 
Teacher’s Pocket Record, by J. L. Tiacey. 
Art of extempore prakin;.—Hints for theen-- 

ate. the Pnluit and the liar, by M. Rantain. 
The new Testament— Lite! ature and Ecclesiastical,, 

by Joseph Addison Alexander, 1). D. 
Commentary bn Egclesiastes, with other Treaties, 

by E. W. He„gstefiberyf D. D. 
Thoughts on preaching, by J. N. Alexander, 

ilbam’s Latin Christianity, in 8 vols 
Iso the largest and best assorted stock of chool 

Pooka in the oity. HUME A BRO WN, 
No. 48 High street, Portsmouth, Va. 

HUME BROWNhave al«o,a good econd-Hand 
CHiGKWixa Piano, which they wi'l sell or rent, on 

verv Reasonable Terms- 
March 15. 1881._ 

A CARD.—I return my sincere thanks to 
my friends and customers for the liberal patron- 

age I bay* received from them, and hope by strict at 
tertion to business to continue the same. My stock 
of Goods wjll always be fresh as I am weekly recei- 
ving my Frnits from New York. My cakes and 
wadies are of my own make, and will be sold at the 
lowest market price. 1 invit-e all that is in want o 

Goods ip my line to g’ve in? a call at the corner of 
High and Court streets, No. TIB under tne Ocean 
House. I rein-.;- 7onrs, respectfully, 

JOHN B NEWMAN*. 
Aoril 13 th_ Portsmouth.’ 

THE OCEAN HOUSE. 
Corner of High and Court Streets, 

PORTSMOUTH, Va. 
’R. RIDDICK & SON, Proprietors. 

nPHIS FIRST CLASS HOTEL LOCATED IN 
JL tne uiurt desirable part if the eity, and conve- 

nient for all purp ises, bain., conducted by expe- 
rienced and competent gentleman, pierents attrac- 
tions equal to any House in this section of the 
country. 

may 24__7—ly. 
MA.RBLB WORKS. 

TOHN D. COUPER, Corner of Main and 
J Orxnby Streets, Norfolk, Va. 

Stone Work for various purposes executed with 

faithfulness, and on accomrnoda'ing terms. 
Tombs, Monuments, HeadPieces, &c, always on 

hand and made to order. 
Order* from the Country properly attended to. 

T»3 t FATOgfTS ?%. I 
BO RUM <t MiGLEAXS COR&j<:,. J 

REAPER. 
IT,HE PROCESS OF PLAJCTIKS CORf 
X with this ) aculoe, is wj ,un,»tr ana etle •'»« 

as well as certain. The corn pastes from the hopper 
to the ground tbrougu me tine or bunt, aud ’» Jron 
ped through an opeuiog betnud, about one men 
tbe bottom 01 tbe tine. By this improvement ‘jg 
tine uauuol be cooked with ditt, or anything else, a 
free passage from the hopper to tbe bottom of ttu, 
furrow being always obtained. It can be rtgaiate 
to plant any depth from one to five inches,by raisin 
or lowering the front wbeel. Tbe hind eneelolow 
tbe furiuw, and covers the corn by compressing til 
earth upon «, audit is tnougbt by many thatt 
crop thus plan ted is not subjected to depredation b 
the crows—which is a great aunnoyauce tQ cop 
growers generally. 

Tlu) universal commendation ties towed npon tnig 
Macn ne by muse who bave used it, warrants ua Iq 
saying that it is tbe best oue tor tbe purpose ex» 
rant. It is made Very strong and substantial, an(J 
can be nsed among roots and stomps; the tine is also 
thick and heavy, and not easily broken. 

It is uf veiy ngnt drait—the trout and hind wheels 
roll upon the groano, and no resistance is offered, 
save lire dragging 01 the narrow line in the ground, 
which opens the iuriow. 

We make two Machines—each planting six diSsa 
erent distances, vis 

ear No. 1, will plant fi, 3, 12. 10. M. S3 inches 
»r No. 2, vlll plant IT, 20, 24 26, 31, 40 inches 
These various distances are obtained by changing 

the chain and cylandors. Full dipeetKms accompany 
each Machine, and may be readily understood by 
the operator, 

* 

There is no difference in the os> or appearance of 
hese two Machines. 

if it were necessary, we ce d a re hundreds of 
testimonials in commend .tiGu o; t Cum Planter* 
but the vast number of them sow in Us t is sufficient 
evideuee that they have * j.j *ttst«,etonly, and .*&'■ 
those who dUsire f > uuy, wii ;au •-■ or tneaMelvcg 
We gjarantee them to b» a the is Herein said Ot JS| them, and th,e reader ol tli cir ;ma* need, have no 
hesitation in ordering. 

We give an extra eylindc with each. Planter, with 
which small sead. such as ueets, turnips, carrots, 
Ac., may he drilled 

These Planters are klso used in drilling peas, _, m 

beaus, d-c. 
tar PRICE *21150, 4 Months—or *20CAME(.4N| 1 

ORDERS will rsceive prompt attention. 

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS| 

LADIES, now Is your time to Day Dresa. 
Goods tur the wiatcr at less than they ean bv 

bought lu any city in tl e $ uthein Confederacy. 
My stock 11 very fall and complete ano will be sohS 
at old prices uutil the loth ot September negu lfc 
consists iu part as follows : 

All Wool DcLanes, Black A’spaces, 
French Merino, Black Silk, 
Valor de Cope, Fancy Colored Silks, 
Valencia Poplins, Plain Colorsd Jhailies, 
Satin de C. ones, C oaks and Shawls, 
Bombazines, Trimmings of alt kinds, 

in fact every other article In oar line. 
J. W. FEDIN, 

TT’OB SALE.—A fine Tod Buggy and Hai" 
X ness will be sold very low tor cash, or short 
credit. J. W. PEDIN. 

NO. E. DEANS, Corner of Washington, 
and Kang Str.ets, Portsmouth, To. 

Manufacturer of Sash, Blinds, Doors, Morticing*, 
Brackets, and Scrool work of ail kinds. Plaining, 
Turning and Sawing done to order. All work dona 
at Baltimore prices. Window Founts, and Door 
Frames of auy kind and dimensions. Glazing dons ^ 1 
to order. Shutters all painted and hung of frames J 

Should they be ordered) If necessary. 
Orders front Builders or others promptly attended * 

to. 
For reference apply to **. D. Holladay, Proprietor 
if the Washineton Hotel Rnffblk S 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
NOTICE. 

The next session of the Eastern Virginia Christian 
Conference will convene with the Church 8t debron. 
isle of Wight County, Va.,on Mtedne.aduy the 30th,. 
lay of October. The introductory sermon will be- 
r reached by Elder Tnomas Bashaw, Elder M, B. Bar- 
ett, Alternate. Ministers and Cbnr hes take dun. 
ioti.ro thereof, and represent themselves according*, 
yW. B. WEI.EO -B, deo’y* 

oar The Hemp Miasiouary Society Qf the Eastern' 
Virginia Conlerence, will meat at Hebron during, 
ne session of the Conference. ;! 

T. O. WTUit AMS, Seo’y. 
---- ■ —.- ■ ■ w. 

ear The Education odety connected with the. 
la-tern Virginia Con'erenre,_ will meet aj. Hebron, 

Subscribers who paid for snbsoilption at N. 0. 
Conference will please notice credits Below andiaee 
if all are oorrect: 1 

PAYMENTS FOB THE SDN. • 

FROM FOB 
Ike Editor I B Hauler S 0, 82.00 

•• MJ, Palp 150 
B Parish «• MO. I 
B eats 154, 

■< J C Boon " 1.50 ,1 
•< W Brewer “ 3.CO ..rsfl 

J Goodrich 150 1 
•* M MuUaa'ojr 150 'Gfll 

C Eilis 150 
JJ Jenkins « 4.60. :?S 
C W Sanderlin 3.00 m 
W Pierce 150 

<■ H Haswell •« 15fl 
‘I F Dillard " 2.00 1 

•< W D. Moflitt <* 2.00 m 
•• W K Marlin «. 150 I 
•' D B McLeod •• 150 3 
■< S Edwards 1.6. H 

Hi J I Hobby •• 6 41 1 
Win Marks « 2.' » 

•« J Neal 2. ft* §R 
R G Enbank* “ 1. 0-, 

« W Bland b.ta, 
•• J V F ti ell *• 5 -24 

CP-Stone 0.00 
•• D T Farmer " 3,0, | 
-• EldRGfinnen 150 
V U Biacy Va, 150 

H T West 150 
<■ 8 Chappell 150 

J W Boyd Mr* S Dun *• 150, 
D T Deana self NO, 150 j® 

•• H ■ X * 160 
E Macon 160 

•• J Smut 150 j 
Kid -V M Craven 4 60 

P W Allen E'dCAl-n " 1.50 *- 

•• NClib a 
•* 150, 

J MnCull-'oh wdf " 154, 
J B sdy 76 

MMnrchistn M'«H Willi ns 160 
1 Uensi.rw “ 20- 

W S Long self 150, 
■< E R D son *■ 8.04 

DrSJMoffltt Mrs K A Alofiltt 1.50 
.< C Moflitt ‘: S.Oil 

J Freeman W H ilsijlip 3.0a 
H L I’n'tou l*o mgU' > 

N J Neal- A Gunter (R) •* 3oo. _ > 
E W Be tie J A Long 1-So 
B N IIopktLS self loo. J 

P Fulton 252 | 
T Campbell " STt-idgattBK 
J B York hiS 

ic iVnc.ua Mr« E Wiusten ijflfH 
C T Levi-Ver ■ 

SJ Moflitt A Macon " 2. IB 
J Lynch 

T Lynch '* 

J M Gnnt, r- J A A- J M Gonter *» lMA^W*'. 
T J Kwier WauBooa l£o 
W £ Petty G W Knight " 3.57 
J Neal AlPevMgam » I.5o 
J w Wellons * D Oldham u S.oo 5HH 

CHWel-h 76 9 
.. W 0 Wtlson 15a W 
.. JO Mullins •* 1. 
.■ A Holland 15o 
a J Gunter 15o 

L N Parnell self * J-00 
f Truitt J Clapp. loo, 
W c Duke n If 1.6o 
G Braun CBiann. Sr l.oo 
J A Kiddiek Mis- M E Riddick Tl, 1 on., 
tt W Gibbs 0 Chapman l-5d(.. K w U1DDS 

NJ£W UBS^PJBEBS. 
The Editor, Vs. J 
Elder J W Wel'oue, Pituboro N C, 2 
Rider J McfuTooh, Mnd Liok, N C, 1 
M C Winetnn Nile. N 0, 1 

R W Gibbs. Smith!! Id, Va, 1 , 

J A Riddick, Lawreuceville, Va, 1 

Total 13 'l 
Lvttkrs RrcnviD—W H Eoykin. W A Hard!* 

aon A M Vaughan, J A HMtllca. t G W 11 arua, L 
N Parnell. J R Smith, T. Truitt, R H P-w-i \v r 

Duke, J O Newton, 8 M Wilson, J »l MeCltmg, 0 
Brann, S Chappell, -1 H Cocte, J F Cr* ge, G J > 

Godwin, S M Wilson, J Burkholder J W Wellon-i, E- 
w Riddick. ... 2 

Luttbrs WniTTKK.—J C Nlchol-, W H Boykin. Jr 
R Smith, J Snrkholder, R H PoWoU, UN Panipll^ 
J II Cecke. 

a *> I 


